
Auf Deutsdt, Bttte! -
Total Immersion German

Programs in the Uniteil States
by Xaren Pfeil

Interested in leaning Gerrnan?
For the best results, immerse
yourself in the experience.
sk most people who speak rwo
languages well: What,is rhe

best way to iearn a fEreign
language? They are likely to

give some venion of this ans1!er: co to
the country where ih€ language b spo-
ken, spend l ime.Ihere, and, mosr
importantly, imm€rse yourse[ in rhe
language and culture. Certainly, ihis
answer has merit. Going abroad for

months may be rhe_idea^l  languag€
reamrng expenen.e but, ror many. rt
may b€ impractical or impossible. In
this care, at least for ihose interested in
leaming or improving their Ce.man
language skills, there is anotheniable
option. Namely, there are four total-
immersion German summer programs
located within t}le United States. These
Goeihelnstitute endorsed programs

otrc- |
LEFr: Smalldass si:e and native 3poaklng
insltuctlon provide an exc€llent learning
opportunily at the Deutsche Somfier.
schule von New Mexico.

ofr€r would-be fluent G€rman speaker3
of all levels a chance ro siudy, learn,
and pra€tice Cerman in a toral-imm€r-
sion setting. Afrliated with the Univer-
sity of Rhode Island, Pordand S|ate
Univeniry, the Univeniry of New Mexi-
co, and Middlebury College in Ver,
mont, ihese summer progmms offer
unique variations of th€ toral immer-
sion lanSuage leaming experience.

Uhat b to.al iEmerEion?
Total inmersion b a philosopht of

language learning dlat emphasizes sur-
rounding studenb with the target lan-
guage and thereby increasing fluency
in a sholt amourt of time. Whar this
means for pafticipants at any of rhe
four Goeth€-endoned programs is rhat
they sp€nd a summer living and lea.n-
mE u{ Da'tselL On afi\at, panicipanrr
sign a pledge to speak only German for
the lengi}l of the program and since
part ic ipants l ive on-locat ion with
instructorc, this means speaking Cer-
man a[ day Iong - itr the claseroom, at
meals, whi le social iz ing, and at
extracEricular evenls.

The total inmenion approach aims
to make tne hnguage 'come alive' for
learnen. SuzanDe Baacknann, direcror
of the Deutsche Sommerschule von
New Mexico, explaiN, "Linguists have
identifi€d a factor caled language inrer-
fer€nc€. This refers to the facr thar h's
much harder to go back and forlh
beB.veen h{o tanguages thar it is to sray
in one. Since the total  immersion
approach focuses on rhe rarget lan-
glage only, srudent! make remarkable
proSress in Gernan in just four weels."
In hct according to Baacknann, nany
siudents have commeared fiar a monih
in the total imnersior program ar Taos
$,as worth more in t€rms of languge
improvement than a tult acadernic year
,pent in Gemany. Baackmann expla'ns,
"During their stay in Cermany, many
American exchange students m€er C,€r-
mans who would railer speak Lnglish
with them than go rhrough a halting
conversador in Geman." In contrait, ar
summer immersron prograns borh
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Oltt -z
r D s t r u c r o f s  r l l d  p a f ! i ( i p , r n t s  h a r e
pledge(l to sp(ak oDlv cc r)an.

AII four of rhe nnmcrioD prcgt"ms
\o* \'irh dlis philosophl and, ro nl|ixi-
mize re leaming poteDdal of parrici,
pants, rhe progmms are strucrured in
sinilar wa\.s. RaDging fron three ro six
Neeks in lenglh, the programs offe.
classroom insnuction in re mornings
and Norkshops or exrncuricula. acti\.
iries (all arlr.utr.l, of course) make
up the rcsr of rhe da).  Exanples of
extDcurricular acdliries iDclDde excur,
sioDs to nearby rourist a .acrions, ceF
naD films, guesr lecllrrers oD cultnEl
topics relared !o CermaD,speaking
countries, and seminars targeting spe,
ci6c areas of language learning, such
d business Ce.rnan.

The programs boas! natfie speaking
faculty rvho come from cerrnany, Aus
tria, or Sidtzerland for the summer.
Norbert Hedderich, director of rh€
Deutsch Sommerschul€ am Arlanrik,
lo€ated at the Universiry of Rhode
hland, commenLs on rhe importance
of this. "Insrructors who come straighr
liom Europe brine rhe lar€sr in culrure
with them, including films, CDs, and
contemporary fads and expressions."
He adds, "These teacherc use nodem
teaching merhods and focus on con-
versalion. They may teach gramnar,
but lhey don'r reach it for gramnar's
sake. They use materials developed in
Germany and base insrruction around
ganes and lisuals."

If native speaking insrrucrion is one
of the adi"ntages ofallfour prograrns,
it is made even more valuable by the
fact that insrrucrors and program par-
ticipants live rogether This alto{,s par-
ticipanrs ro interacr $irh rheir insrftc-
tors in casual seftings, such as over
moming cofee or sitring on lhe porch
for an afternoon break. Hedd€ri.h
elnphasizes, "Parr ic ipants should
expect a learning communit) , .  What
that mcans is what goes on oubide the
dassroom isjusr as inrportanr ar rlrrar is
hught in the claisroom.' Heddedch h
quick to add rha! participants, even
beginners, should nor be inrimidated
bY rhe requiremenr to speak Cerman
al all times. He savs. "Toral inrmenion
ls not abour pol ic ing Ianguage use.
our nlo o is ro ser a good examPlc
anrt  pro\ ide lots of \af ioui  ac( iv i t ies

that help to sustain the rotal inmer-
sron en\ jronmcnr."  L;ving rvi th sraff
and fellorr parricipanti nor only allovs
for supel ior academic support ,  rhis
con)munry aspecr allows participants
to surpass' textbook" German ancl
enler the $orld of inrinate. tamilial,
dai rlda! Geman l.]Dguage.

The four prograrns are sancrioned
by unive$iries and offer l.ansferable
college credib or degree oprions. par,
ri.ipants also ha\e rhe opporruniry ro
take inrernationallv recognized Coerhe
lnst j ture lauguage lesrs. Despite rhc
pfognnx acaderni. affiliar;oni, a 

 

are
qrnck to recogDize rhe \"lue oi dneci-
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ty among participants'- ttrey weleome
kaditional college students, business
professionals,  high school seniors,
graduate students from various disci-
plines, and, of course, lifelong leam-
ers who sinply have a passion for Ger-
man language and cuttur

So...how can a prospective partici-

Eant acbally choose which of these
four interesting programs to attend?
There are some differ€nces amon€ the
four progralD (not $e l€asJ of which
is the four r"ried but speqtacular loca-
tions) ihat should be taken ilto con-
sideration: the Middlebly program
(located in the mountains ofvermonr)
offers tourses for beginh€rs and
undergraduares as well as graduate-
level Masters and doctqrin.prograrns.
There are special workshops for O€r-
man t€achers and recent ly,  rhe pro-
gram has added a course called CeG
man for Singers and Vocal Coach€s,
which combines vocal performanae
,nd Gennan langlage instruction. The
oldest and mosr acaddmically elite of
the four programs, Middlebury otren
six-,  seven-,  or nine-weeh,program
options tor undergr aduare s1-hdents
and an additional three-week option
for gmduab srudents.

The Deutsche Sornnerschule am
Pazifik (DSAP) is located on the beauti-
tul Lewis and Clark aolege cmpus in
Pordand, Oregon. Boasting close prox-
imity to both dre Paciffc coa5t and the

o t?r-?

Cascade Mountains, this program cele-
brates its fiftieth birthday in 2007. Ii
runs for five week every summer and
targeb oral proffciency. Th€re is also a
weeklong Teacher Training Seminar
opt ion for C€rma4 teachers. The
DSAP has a prerequisi.e of bi'o years of
college-level German, or the equiva-

' lent, for pirticipants. A Whtsehalt-
dluttch conrpi, emphasizi4g Geiman
for business and economi.5, is availAble
in addition to regllar cou$e rvork.

Progran participants in Taos, New
Meiieo, live i4 Taos Valtey, a cool,
strikingly beautjiul ski rallet. Uke fte
DSAP, th€ lchool at Taos has a prereq-
uisite of two years (or dle equb"lent)
of colege level German, The program
is four-and'a.helf-weeks long, but there
is a two'week long option for cuqent
teachers of Gprman. The proglam is
affiliated wirh bo(h BA and MA
degr€es from the University of New
Mexico.

The Deutsche Solnrne$chule ai!
Adartil (DSSA) is located twelty mjn-
utes fqm Rhode Island's renowned
beachesl tlirty minrtes from hisioric
N€wport, and about an hour from
Boston. Courses ar€ ofi'ered for begin-
ners through the graduate level. The
program offers both three"week and
six-we€k progrtrni options.

The costs of the progranN, includ-
ing tuition and room and board, range
fron $1,850 (thr€e week at the DSSA)

to $7,700 (the full nine we€ks at Mid-
dleburl). Pariial Goeth€ scholarships
are aiailable at all the programs and
Middlebury, though the pr ic iest to
attend, offers the most additiont schol-
arships and aid ro qurlified applicants.

Wlat is this experi€nce achraly tike?
Visit a beSinner class at the DSSA

and whar can you expect to findl For
one thing, a wide-range of eager Ger-
man students: there is Brenda, an
und€rgraduai€ voice major who says'she 

has fallen in love with th€ German
language and culture over the sum-
m€r; ti€re is Meghal, a student from
URI'S InterDational Engineenng Pro-
glan who is preparing for an upcom-
ing intemship in Regensburg; there is
Chnsdan, a professor from URI'S the-
ater department; and there is Tara,
who recendy rnarried a G
and would like to be able to speak wirh
his family. It is week five of the pro-
gram and, with special permission to
,peak English, the nine studenb in the
class describe whal their summer expe-
nence ha been lik€.

A few express excitenent over hav-
ing leamed colloquial C,€rman expres,
sions although they ar€, beginners ar
the langua8e. (It is true - there is a
homemade post€r on th€ \r?[ with dre
heading "Schinpfi^'orte" and let urjusr
say, there is quite a lisil) Other partici-
pants enthusiastically commert rhar
they have learned more German in five
week than in a semest€r of university
and add that they have had tun doing
so. One student describes how pracric,
ing the language everyday all day har
made her feel ltuned in" io ceman.

Participant! comm€nt on the fact
that their summer e*perience caused
them to reflect on language and cul-
ture at a new lev€I, One student con-
fides, "This progaam has made cerman
a living lanSuage for me. ICs made cer-
man part of my real life." As anyone
who hai ever sweated for years over a
G€man grammar book can apprec;
ate, having the language come alive in
or y five week is certainly a tribute to
ihe total immersion experiencel cL

Kun PI.iI lixes in Rhodz Isl@nd. Shz Lrit6
fction and kon-fction and is a ted.ho oI
Miting libathe Md @ry b6ic CmM.
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